Abstract: Double rectangular patch with 4-bridges is investigated for solution of IEEE 802.1 lb/g (2.4GHz) and 802.1 l a (5.5GHz). Rectangular patch for 5.SGHz frequency band is printed on the PCB substrate and connected to another rectangular patch for 2.4GHz frequency band with 4-bridges to obtain dual band operation in an antenna element. 4-briges can modify the desired frequency band from its original frcqueney band by changing i u width. The proposed antenna has a low profile and is fed by 5 O n coaxial line. Gain of 2.4 GHz patch is SdBi and 5.5 GHz patch is 3.7dBi at e=o".
I. Introduction
In this paper, we demonstrate a navel and simple dual-band design of the printed rectangular patch antenna. Two rectangular patches, which configure 2.4 and 5.5GHz are connected lo each other using 4-briges. Bridges have a role of connection of each rectangular patch to operate antenna in dual frequency band. In addition, bridges have a role of tuning the frequency bands by changing bridge width. It has an advantage on convenion of frequency band by simply changing the bridge width (BW). Fig. 1 shows the g e o m e q of double rectangular patch antenna. The rectangular patch is printed on the dielectric substrate, connected to direct coaxial feeding. Conducting plane backs antenna. Dielectric substrate has permittivity of 3.27 and thickness (H) of 3 . 1 7 5 m . The size of square substrate is 40" X 40". Inner rectangular patch (PI) in the center configures 5.5GHz operation and its square width (W2) is 13mm. Outer rectangular patch (P2) configures 2.4GHr operation and its square width (WI) is 28mm. Location of feeding point (F) is determined by input impedance. If is located at 2.5-with gap (G) between the nearest edge of inner patch and feeding point. 4-bridges makc a connection between inner (PI) and outer (P2) patch. Operation frequency of antenna is investigated by changing bridge width (BW) from Imm to 4mm.
Configuration

Aodysis and result
Double rectangular patch antenna is analyzed using 3D-full wave simulator, HFSS.
Return loss and radiation gain pattern for linear polarization are simulated and measured. Fig. 2 shows comparison between measured and simulated rehtm loss at B W = 2 m . R e m loss of both frequency band is under -IO& at bath simulated and measured results Rectangular patch has operating frequency at 2.4GHz and 5.5 GHz with BW = 2mm configuration. Comparison of retum loss for the h e e different bridge widths, BW=lmm, BW=2mm and BW=4mm is s h o w in Fig. 3 and 4 . R e m loss of 2.4GHz with BW=4mm is smaller than that of BW=lmm configuration since wide bridge width makes strong connection between outer patch (PZ), which is operated at 2.4GHz, and feeding point. In addition, operating Gequency moves to the high frequency band by increasing bridge width as shown in Fig. 3 . In contrast, r e " loss of 5.5GHZ with BW=lmm is smaller than that of B W 4 m m configuration since narrow bridge width makes weak connection between outer patch (PZ), which is operated at 2.4GHz, and feeding point. In addition, operating frequency moves to the IOW frequency band by decreasing bridge width as shown in Fig. 4 . Difference between r e h m losses of BW=1 and BW-4 is about 668 for the 2.4 GHz band and about 4dB for the 5.5GHz band, respectively. Measured normalized radiation pattern for 2.4GHz and 5.5GHz band at BW=Zmm is plotted in Fig. 5 . Gain of 2.4 GHz patch is SdBi and 5.5 GHz patch is 3.7dBi at B;Oo. Conducting plane blocks back radiation lobe.
IV. Caacl"s1aa
A dual band double rectangular patch antenna is introduced for wireless LAN applications, which operates at 2.4 aad 5.5 GHz. Bridge width can modify frequency band by changing its width. The concept can be simply adapted to design other antenna operating at different frequency band.
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